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AN ACT

Respecting the Purchase and Distribution of the Reports
of Cases argued and Determined in the Supreme
Judicial Court.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. The secretary of the Commonwealth is
2 hereby authorized and directed, to purchase one hun-
-3 dred copies of the fifth volume of Gray’s Reports of
4 cases argued and determined in the supreme judicial
5 court of Massachusetts, and of all the volumes of

Commomucaltl) of iltaasacljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Nine.
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6 said reports which, may be hereafter published, when
7 the same are ready for delivery: provided , the cost of
8 the same shall not exceed three dollars per volume;
9 and said reports shall be distributed to such states,

10 governments and institutions as shall furnish the
11 Commonwealth with publications of a like nature.

1 Sect. 2. The resolve, approved February fourteen,
2 in the year one thousand eight hundred and eleven,
3 authorizing the secretary to purchase and distribute
4 the reports of decisions of the supreme judicial court,
5 the resolve approved February twenty-six, in the
6 year one thousand eight hundred and eleven, further
7 directing the secretary in the purchase of said reports,
8 and all provisions of law inconsistent herewith, are
9 hereby repealed.

[Pending a motion to strike out the second section, Mr.
Walker, of Pittsfield, moved to amend by substituting therefor,
as follows : ]

1 Sect. 2. Whenever the clerk of any town or city
2 in this Commonwealth shall certify, in writing, and
3 make oath before some person duly authorized to
4 administer oaths in civil cases, that said town or city
5 has not received the fifth volume of Gray’s Reports,
6 or any volume of the reports which may hereafter be
7 published, of the decisions of the supreme judicial
8 court, and that said town or city has in all respects
9 complied with the requirements of the first section

10 of the one hundred and sixth chapter of the statutes
11 of the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
-12 eight, providing for the preservation of such books,
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13 reports and laws, as they may receive from the Com-
-14 monwealth, the secretary of the Commonwealth shall
15 give to said city or town an order upon the publish-
-16 ers of said reports for such volume: provided, he can
17 obtain the same for a price not exceeding the sum of
18 three dollars: and provided further, that said certifi-
-19 cate be furnished to the secretary within one year
20 from the issue of the publication of the volume named
21 in said certificate.

[Mr. Morton, of Quincy, moves to amend the proposed
amendment, by inserting between the words, “ Commonwealth,”
and “ the,” (in the fourteenth line,) the words, “ and shall
remit to the secretary the sum of three dollars for each
volume.”]




